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BsENSn OF nr.ARtN.4

"Tha organ of this sense," says Wayland, "is the car. It
is compoased of two parts, the external and internal car. Tho
externat car is intendcd nierely to collect and concentrato tha
vibrations of the air, and conduct them te <li menmbrana lym.
pani, which separates the two portions of this organ. The ex.
ternal car tbus performs the functions of an ear-trumpet. The
imembrana tynpani is a thin membraoî stretched acrosa tha
lower extremiiity of the tuba in which the outwnti car termii.
nates. Tho vibrations of the air, thus produced upon the tym.
panui, arc, by a serie softsmall bopes occupying ita iiner chant.
ber, tratisinittal to certain cella fillei with fluid, in which the
extreiity of the auditory nervo terminates. Froi thes cella
the nerve procectIs directly to the brain.

Tho idiuin by which the au-litory nerva is affectetd is the
atmosplierio air. Sonorous hodies of all kinds produco vibra.
tions in the air, whicb s'rike upon the tympanum, and arc, by
the apparatus above alluded ta, conveyed ta the auditory nerve.
The cifect produced upon the nerve is simply that of inechan.
ical vibration, and this vibration, so fur as w can discovor, is
the cause of lic ensation of sound. A suere fluctuation in the
extremitie.qof the nerve is (tie occasion of all the deliglit whieh
ro Oxperience in libtening ta the sublimest compositions of a
Ilandel or a Mozart. No more conviiicing proof canb abciford.
cd tliat thera ii no conceivablo resciblanco betircen the changa
in the organ of enE and the delighttfqil cognition cf the seul
which It occasions."
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Dridgcman, the deaf, dusmb and blind girl. This young girl
was <tus entirely dependent on her sensu of touch, and yet to
such an extent has this senso been cultivated, that she as bcen
taught to read, write and hold intercourso with her fcllow
creatures entirely tlrough It. lWhen I was ai the Institution
at Boeston a few months ago," sayi Mayhow in his practical
Tretibo on Education, "sho was told a person was proecnt
whon slo had noyer met, and wlo wished an introduction to
her. Sho raclied lier band expecting to mcet a stranger. By
mistako sh took th hand of another gentleman, whom sio ro.
cognized inmiediately, though sho lid nover met hini but twico
before. Sho rooognizes lier acquintnces in an instant by touci.
ing their hands or their dress, and thera are probably hutindreds
of individuals who, if thy wera to stand in a row, and hold ont
each a hand to lier, would be recogized by ftint alone. Tho
memory of theeo senaalions Io very vivid, and sho will readily
recognizo a person whoi hlie has once thus toucled. iAlany ca.
sc of this kindt havo bcen noticed ; suci as a person shaking
bands with hier, and miaking a peculiar pressura witl a finger,
and repeatinig this on his second visit, aller a lapse or many
monthe, being instantly known by lier. Sho bas ben known to
recognizo persona with whon Aio iad thus simply shaken bands
but onco after a lnpse of six nontli."

.But enougl has been said to show the inmmnsosusceptibility
of th improveient of our senses, and the call thereby addres.
cd to parente, teachers and others to ply overy imcans for this
end ; and tliat ia noeraly bocauso of thu direct gratification it
yields, but bocause of its relation to mind, the more clear and
accurato the perception , the moro vivid and impresivo the con.
ception or the imago theroof in the mind. But there arc somo
of thaso sehNes more intellectual in thleir charactor than othecrs,
possess a more direct bcaring uipon mind thnn others; such as
the sense of learinig and of seeing, and to thesa wo would now
more epecially call attention, as falling more direcily under the
cognizance of the educator.

WVe dwell net liera on the nutnber of sunds which ho human
car Io capable of distinguishInr., or on our power of deternining
the direction from whili Pounds procced by the cars being se-
psrated, nt semo distance from cach other. Neither do wo stop
to consider wliother bearing ix a sensation or perception. that is.
whether it furnisles us with a simplo knowledge. without giving
us any cognition or an external world. It la more te our pur.
pose that wo attend to tho inluence whicli sunds exert over the
ono of the human mind. Net only ara the sounds of fh bu-
man voico universally undarstood, wliether ticy indiento kind.
nes", authority, pity, rage. sarcasm, encouragement or contcmpt,
but liat hava tho power of awak-ening an emotion, similar ta
liat which produced then, in the mind of the hearer. A srick

of horror will convulse a wholo ascnbly. ILt i said that Gar.
rick once went to hear Whitcfield preacih, and was mucha im-
pressed witi the power of that rcmarkable pulpit orator.-
Speaking atterwards of the prcacier's eloquenco, ho is reported
ta have sid, " I would give a hundred pounds to utter th word
Oh I as Whitefleld utcrs it." It is probablo thai it ls in the
power of expressing our emotions by the tona of tha voico moro
than in any thing else, that the gift of eloquenco consiste.-
And what arc the practical inferences deducible from all this in
so far as the public instructor la concerned 7 ]st. lia ouglit to
be exceedinglycareful in modulating th tnaes of his own voico
in nil his intercourse with his scolilars. Dos he wish to con.
voy to them a sense of his authority 7 Tien lia ought ta tpeak
in calm dacided tono. Does h desire ta stimulato them to
redoubled diligence in the prosccution of thoir studies 7 .Io
ought to addres then in an encouraging tone. Docs ha wish
to convey to them a senso of Lis sorrow and disappointment
becauso of their gencral misconduct, or becauso of any particu.
lar act of moral delinquency? IIo should then give utterance
te his sentiments in broken, faltering accents. For the accom-
plislment of all these objecta th teacher's voico ought in gei.
ral to bo rather on a low (han on a higli pitch. Then he will,
at all times, hava a much greater central of his voice, and bo
ablo at once te modulato it according ta circumstances. Thera
cannot be a greater mistako than that which seemus to bc enter-
tained by somo teachers that order and government arc best
preserved by a loud, impertous tone ot voice,-and, necordingly,
front the commencement to the close of their school, they in-
dulgo in a bawling, stentorian vociferation. Wa believe liat
suchu conduct produces quite an opposite efeet, and that wherev.
er it is practised, disorder, confusion and anarchy wiill reign.

But we would deduce a still more important inference fromt
the positioi wvo have already laid down, and urge the immense
benefit of Music in the ihole management of a school es-
tablislhntcnt. Musical sounds have an acknowledged power over
the tone of the mind. Not only do tliy harnonizo and clevato
a particular tono of mina, in many cases they alter and contral
it. Every ene knows th difference between a sportive and a
nelancholy air, betcween a dirgo and a quickstcp ; and overy one
knows howr readily his tona of mind assimilates with the cha-
racter of the inusia which lie chances te licar. Sacred munia,
well perfornied, renders dceper the spirit of devotion. The ii.
larity of a ballroon would instantly ceasa ïf the muic were
iwitidrawn. Lt is questioiablu if the martial spirit of a nation
could bo sustained for a singloyear, if musio wero banished from
its armies, and military avolutions, wyhethcr on parada or in
combat, were perforied under no other excitenictu than the
tuere word of comniand. And iL is equally, if not more, influ-
ential, with the youth in attendance nt our schools. Music,


